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GETS HARD FALL BOARD OF TRADE TO ACTPETITION ■
TO BE SENT

yith and should lose not an instant : 
in getting to work to combat ft1' I 

v*s finally agreed that the act-i 
ing commissioner is to wire the min-f 
ister of the Interior at once relative 
to the call of the committee and the 
purposes of their visit, demanding a ! 
session of the council be called at! 
once. '[hg..mmi.vter will "be given un-

“<TSîïl«T,Jl,ÏÏrjS“|J»y Return* Verdict of
Not Guilty

McArthursr Aïrt,r :
Pattern».

Mrs. Rainey Sustains Compound 

Fracture of Arm

Mrs. Rainey, proprietress of the 
Lone Star laundry, situated at the 
corner of Turfier street and Seventh 
avenue, met with a very serious ac
cident last evening.

She was returning to her home, 
which is in the southern end of the 
city, about 8 o'clock and was passing 
the free library when she slipped, 
falling heavily on her left side. She 

picked up by parties'passing and 
carried to the Good Samaritan hôs- 
pital, where in examination showed 
that she had sustained a compgjipd 
fracture of her left arm about half 
way between the elbow and shoulder

The bone was set back in its place 
and this morning Mrs. Rainey 
resting comfortably,.

DISMISSED
Telegram Will be Forwarded to Ottawa Opposing Any 

Attempt to Confirm Treadgold Grant -Monster Pe
tition to be Circulated Throughout the District 

Calling for Government Aid in Supplying 
Water to the Placer Mining Districts.

•Ht

To Washington D.C.by 
U. S. Residentska, ! the commissioner the authority he 

considers be desires then toy 
mittee will immediately wire the gov ! 
ernor-general and seek the relief they ! 
desire in that quarter

coro-
rehouae "«.a.

'hmwasI fgflw Purpose of Obtaining an 

Improvement in Mail 

Service.

Ida—Ves. dear, this is one of those1 find That Gambling Wat Not Be-
'.r“rl0n..Slr *i1,rW Vauri,‘r' Premier ent WKto” tP.æcure confirmation of in process of preparation embodying COBtwts !ike «*? have in' in« Carried on at fhe Mont,
otr-tsmada , lion. Clifford Sifton, the modifié Treadgold grant and the the telegram and all the rircumxtan Yort- * r mg Uarhtd on at the Monte
Munuter of Inte.ior ; Hon. Wm. Mu- board of trade will take every means «s bearing upon the situation " and , Mar~P*rf-me , *hv , Mwl, Carlo Club
oc , 1 ostmaster General , Hon. Jas. possi. le to defeat the effort. In fur- ! copies of the letter “wM be forwarded ^ ur*

. loss, Member for 1 ukon Terri- therance of this purpose the above to all boards of trade -chambers of * Idl , "
-fin,» ... t-fegram will be sent immediately : commence and other organizations ,n 'A‘<tomobUe. March

Oppose any attempt to pass order- and the work of circulating the-peti-'i Canada, as also to-every member of h ^ -fws 
in-council or act in parliament that tion spoken of will at oniv be puf parliament
will in any way confirm Treadgold under way. The board of trade has taken the
comes»!on. Are ha\ing monster pe- a committee was appointed for the i 4W«t-ioii up with the utmost earnest-

labre 1ata PTe~ i>urPfi9e of drafting the petfTion and t*»* and Proposes to enlist every pos-
' *ar 0 ■‘*wt ykto* *°v' •Tbe work is already in progress. The sible influence in securing desired re-
ernment to aid in furnishing water document when completed will not ^lu,
- ur^nuun* purpoae»; 1’eople are a only denounce-the Treadgold grant fii 'At the meeting last night there 
unit in making demands and will ,n- forcihf, terms but will also urge in 
sist on government protection from ; the strongest language possible the 
monopoly ^of Treadgold imtopus necessity of government aid in fur-

- Dawson Board ofyTrade nishing the district, with a supply of
Aggressive measures are. being jn water for mining purposes __

stituted by the board of trade for the ! As soon as the petition is prepared
dooble -purpose--ef 'dealing it •'firm! ~it wiH"be given widespread jTtciiTS- ....An “djowned meeQ^, is ..ailed for

ICE
this date

Suits Made

.

set forth in the Nug- 
relative to the de

ary play ing j
now — !

you see, theyftslicts as

t a( ,he mail in
* ^ rave aroused the United

in Dawson a poi"t The Amaranth dancing club has 
■ rtjr concerted action Will, be taken postponed its dance which was to 

if the condition eaimot If- i,au. occurred tomorrow (Saturday) 
night for one week on account of the 
A. B. sheet and

was Contrary to expectations the case 
against Frank McArthur, charge with 

; .eepwg a common gaming house, 
reached a conclusion yesterday after- . 

meanevf man I ooon. the caw being given to the 
. . jury at 5-30 m the afternoon

r.over-I wouldn t sav that del,button, lamed k» Uun a half 1 
h ■0,1 T«« 'e -aid hour and. «-verdict of tot gutltr waslmr Uiat T haV“ on the first ballot l A

"'.^-Boston -Tran- jon,» W1$ y* foreman and upon Jhe 
|delivering of tiie verdict the u.rv 
j discharge and the accused dt*mir«*d | ’ As to-wafetoarB»chart» wag yrav- 
; en or not much seemed to hinge up-
* i-STBi.' "iX,"the'IriSevrff hi.w
I much it. was and whether iï' was 
] more than suiBeient to pay 
; refreshrpents that were ordered from 
j time to ....
Î testimony 'of

to $50. Dance Postponed Mrs. Tower—Frankly, John Tower 
1think you are, the
ever saw 

Mr

iy Suits

or $1.50 Tbeir

Put the mail shou^i 
ua. as is beifil

be subjected
l Q &delay as is beilfg txperiéneed 

dtti* present one is considered In 
U dtjftiier «meccssaiy and- could
p easily avoided if the proper in-
weltocl were given the postal 
•jditw Complaints are beirtg made 
My to Se Waited States consul not 

the delay in the delivery of 
fe mil tut also because of the fact 
tit mly old, old papers are being 

through and no magazines 
Mr.. Saylor, the United States con-

■ „! ,j speaking of the matter with 
I i tupA representative this morning’ 
I sti Hat be was eager to help to
£ b itocst in bringing about an im- 

t in the mail servue, but 
ff'fct material would have to be put 
I into In bands for forwarding to the 
I Bttoritiea letting out the natorv -nf 
I It pletanoes and the remedies that
■ redd be applied -
I "All the complainte," said Mr. 
I Saylor, "that'have yet been register- 

t itt Me have been in verbal com-

pillow case ball 
wljjph is to occur this evening.

. -

d .SO were presett Messrs Thus. Adair, J 
L. Timmins, M Des Bnsay, R, P 
Mclennan, T. G Kelson, M_Kyan. 
H. Hetshberg, Jos Mcflilvrây R 
H S- C^Wimll. vicr-prcsideM ut the 
board, and Jno. Vortnark secretary

PAINFULEWITT, IMPOSSIBLE 
TO IDENTIFY

Iau-

ACCIDENT i---- --------j
i L-oire.

tor the
tion will be taken and the full draft 
of the proposed petition will to ready 
for circulation

The A B dances are always en
joyable. The sheet and pillow case 
ball Friday night will to no excep
tion.

and of securing government.aid-in-for- ; hoped t.o- pTâîe at least ten thousand 
nishing a supply of water for 
mining district

N. - * *ber,N°Z.-3S Below 
WOI.- 2 Above

time In that respect, the
the defeme wte-Uie-n»..... ......—

verne ot that 9t' CsagMNs Graham 
who was the principal wilures tot 
the crown ■ The latter had sworn- 
that at the t inie he had -at 
games the product of the "kitty"" 
was much more than enough to pay 
tor the drifiks and cigar* that had 
been ordered by the player», In fact 
upon one occasion be trad seen the 
drawer [«moved and taken to the 
cigar stand, the bottom of which at 
the time was quite covered with 
checks

the signatures on the document and the 
| committee are of the opinion that the 

A meeting of the council boàrd and number may exceed that, amount 
of the committee on mines and min-li Copies of the petition will be pre- 
ing was held last evening in the office pared and circulated simultaneously 
of Thos. Adarr at which time it was over the entire district and it is hop- 
decided to send the -foregoing tele- ed to 
gram to Ottawa.

It developed at the meeting that an paréd 
attempt will be made during the pres- j In the meantime a circular letter is

Miner From 55 Below 
on Bonanza

—•—"li
Victims* of Yesterday 

Morning HolacustA
m the

irtmeatnlêrery- coir.olete the work within a 
few days after the document Powey of Attorney Blanks for the

Tananit—Nugget Office

Job Printing at Nugget office

is pre-
Ha* one, of Jilt Finders Pulled 

From Its Socket by Getting 
it Caught in Machinery

L remember, there
Blackened and Charred Trunks. 

Sans Head, Arms, and Legs, 
All That Remain

pany

WILL WIRE GOVERNOR GENERAL
Ti Ope of the most painful accidents 

that could be imagined was sustained 
by Mr J. S. Brown, a miner of 55 
below on Bonanza, bn Wednesxlay 
morning, 
steam

'as such I can do no- Tbat evideame vw denied iu toto 
both by McArUmr aad Stephen Hat 
trtt. tby bookkeeper of tie club and 
•a h., also managed the mnttVuWn» 
the night shift McArthur proved an . 
excellent witoem nor waa his leant
tunny shaken in the leant on «.«   i
evammaUuE. He has teen la Daw 
son mix» June, 'M, and has bee® en
gaged in various pursuits nm:e hie 
arrival, among than, being m the 
rommlerfrm be situe* »a « renUntant 
keeper, a capitalist who had money 
to Iowa aad at pawn the proprietor 
of the White Hour» bum new bleak on

burned beyond all pcs®,bmp, of in-ll^f* ** **rI*4 ’
cognibon, the*» betotKtX'tii.ng left r"5V him . «l.uuO ui fieri l.*t -urn
but the blackened and charred trunks ,ner ‘*V ,
Shrntied up almost ^Tfre'kiae.of ,a in ,he "W N,lfUwrB ***'r1j’ *
infant. Thé beads, am. and Wo M" h“ ** <^eU’r"
were ent,rely ,„«*■* there be,,,, not ! fu! U hld pe* de“'T tm ** 
even à bone Ht' «I ™ «*•
„nd of the sickening poru.-n that was] *,*W *eArtfc« wrM U,et 
recovered the*» was nothing to ,«di *a „
cake thst it hsd ever town a porkto« K““to1 "r*ml b* pUT"* 
of a human body hjl^ life .v.,iilnd ,h“ the WM '"-1—"* '
hope It was thought tftatlfthej 
head or teeth could be found , bete

Jkmes If Bell connected with the 
departimait of public v : k , who 
sent to the scene of the terrible Tire 
on iiunker yesterday 
tend to the

Item What »' heoeesary
I» matter -profierly before 
hast is to have a petition 
■ individual complaints setibs was

Unless. Meeting of the Yukon Council Is Called Elec 
five Hembers Have Presented Their Ultimatum 

to Acting Commissioner Wood.

: >4 morning U> at-While at work on the 
hoist his left hajid became 

caught in the machinery, ripping the 
flesh all off the middle finger -froir. 
the knuckle of the hand to the first 
joint; tearing off the tip and leaving 
the bone exposed on the balance of 
the finger. The tendon was pulled 
from the muscle of the lore arm The 
index finger was likewise pulled off at 
the first joitit

Mr Brown was brought, to Dawson 
and taken to the Good Samaritan

-A !remains of Baird w,ho 
*•*- « charge of the road gang on 

Hunker and was a victim of the tr»i 
returned to the city , extent» v even
ing bringing a tale so gruesome that 
it ig horrible to relate

* I wit in writing
I T lave told complainants thisi I «M at again and

:nS

gam ready and 
willing to do what i can,

W Ik people must do their part." • 
llttrif ftttl the laalt lies ei Hier 

Ik Seettie or Skagway office orl

m After theOo A meeting nf the recently formed
Miners’ Association was held in the 
Presbyt.-rian church at the Forks yes
terday evening which was attended 
by about one hundred mem tors of the 
organization and resulted in the ap
pointment of the elective members of 
the council as a committee to wait 
upon Acting Commissioner Wood to
day and present certain demands rela
tive to the calling at once of a meet- 
ing^of the Yukon council. The Min
ets’ Association has several griev
ances that they wish to see rectified 
at the earliest opportunity and it is 
considered the duty of the governing 
body of the territory to memorialize 
parliament id regard to the changes 
that are deVnied i(nperat.iw for the 
welfare of /the country. First and 
fureqiost is the Treadgold concession, 
that being considered the greatest 
menace to the mining prosperity of 
the Yukon. The order In council be
stowing upon Treadgold the inimgnxe 
benefits lie is now enjoying will ex
pire unless such is ratified by parlia
ment or a renewal is granted and 
that i-. to be protested against most 
vigorously There is the question of 
an assay office for Dawson and » gold 
purchasing bureau, a wholly elective 
council, and many other things that 
are to be proposed. All of which If 
is considered should be suggested and 
receive the approbation of the Yukon 
council, but such can not be until a 
meeting of the council is held which 
the acting commissioner acting upon 
tiie ad\ i e of the acting legal adviser 
insists he kas no power to call. At 
the meeting of the association last 
night a resolution was passed which 
the committee was requested to pre-

im power to call such a meeting at (skin should to <ailed’at on,» in order 
which legislation might be\paiesed-| to get their resolutions to parliament 
whi fa would be legal, yet it is felt at its comer,mg Mr rinse said it 
that in view of the urgency of sev- seemed as though the elective mèn
erai matters that require immediate bers -who had been dulv elected were 
attention la the way of memorials lemg deprived f their ngfatt «anse 
that should be sent to Ottawa during they were unable...ter get down t„ bu -. 
the present session of parliament 
such meeting could be called with 
propriety so that the resolutions that 
we .desire to send to Ottawa will re-

itree had wfawded m that tire ieww*s
could srra|je about the burning em
bers the bodit-s of ‘Uernxie and Baird 
were found together in the bar room 
near , the outer door Both

Tk Seattle offtoe has recently im- 
it* wail facilities and increas- 

•i its ion* of employes and there 
■RM! to be no reason - why the 
fcnre mall ahould not be put into 
ttmtt pouches at that place 

Q| ttt mail is pouched at Seattle 
k Dating why it should to n petted 
«( Herted at Skagway pr held at 
kidlice for any length of time is a 

I Pket which naturally arises and 
J k l*ctl *» explanation should be 

nl* Tl* matter having once been 
kf*ff treught to the attent ion <>! 
** “tkritieo there is no question 

it would be adjusted 
to petifi ,n wm b, ready tor slg. 

«km •'Win a few days

kkkikktl

were

MM hospital where the middle finger was 
taken off and bis other wounds 
dceased. He is considerably totter 
today but it will be someTtime be
fore he can rettirn to Ms work.

ine%
Mr. Pringle-"We dmuld get to 

gether and get these resolutions 
ed and forwarded to Ottawa 

! council could meet in a week 
days and pare,- Ahem and they w ould 
then to cm then way to ttoit destin
ation, In ! ;ht add that vré
w«e instructed last negtt u, wtosm 
you that if »* did not get wiiat we 
wanted we should wire tto 
general of the course that is being 

ed in the matter "We 
course, tost we should gam nothing 
by wiring, to the minister of the in
terior ’*

paxs- 
The 

or tenm celte" toe sanction of the governing 
body of toe territory."
''-The commissioner—"I much regret. 
that I can not comply with your 
wishes as I have just this morning/ 
received a letter from the acting 
gal adviser to the effect and inform
ing me that 1 have not the authority i 
to call such meeting. Vnder the cir
cumstances it seems to me that the 
best thing' for the elective members 
to do is to wire the minister notify
ing him of the contents of the reso
lution and asking that I to given 
power to call the meeting such as 
you desire ’’

The Suggestion at first did not 
meet with the approbation of the 
committee which seemed to doubt the 
decision of • toe acting legal adviser 
that the commissioner bad not the

*
intended only as payment Tor tlJUSTICEI DUGAS to the draw*» p*v for wfeftt was

might he home way of establishing 11*^**"^ .
toe identity by mean. o< toe . iil(;e : N't-mate pire, of areaaetaeet

n* ite support from toe-reemher» *nd
I governor- Tbe i tob wa* # stftf Uy

éettvc

in the teeth, but a* there ao trace _____
<d such both will he coney;tied to vhei 1 ” tambt n* *

Stephen Barrett alee mad» «. . • 4 
»itoe* fur the defee* While giving 
!e-,umutiV the lauokx I toe i Sab »»-» 
Aeced IB ». ideta* a« to to* .r.««*

» RESIGNSti*key Saturday
Jktttna match of hockey between 

aad Doctors has been 
7*™ ®*Mrday sight at which 
a®* •K,nd heat of tiie three-mile 

*til k run The lineup 
^ blSey match will be the same
— Jj** at 'be first game played 
y, *fil Me going in with
— *?*«. Yesterday after
% out for prac-

kffaiiist a pickup team 
*°*t °l toe Doctors and 

2.*™** Hockey that is both 
T* “ti wonderful to behold will 
■** Stored»» night

grave without kenhing whirl 
Baird and which Heranewe " ■ , rjxxsed

Mr, Clarke, "that perhaps it would 
be better if you ximuld Uifc the mito 
ivter of- the interior And tell him
what

The coroner a ioquekt wax held thlxj 
morsHig at-which it developed that » | 
max named Kipper had treee pr
ia the rued house at a or lock the ! Conducted and ato, the constiteGon

of, toe < leb
Hi* lordship a charge ti> toe -iy 

i w«e a mode, of Ian aew ■ aad | wire 
a»d he stated clear ir that n wa* Un 
than to ikrtti wbetbar the r*ke <dt

Mr Justice Dugas who in addition 
to his judicial p oh tion has been also 
a member of the Yukon council has 
tendered his resignation as a iram- 
ber of that body The particular 
reason which led the judge to this 
action has not been learned but the 
fact remains that his honor iw no 
longer a member of the territorial 
legislative body. The facts have 
been known in Dawson for some time 
but did not develop until the meeting 
today in Major Mood's office which is 
detailed elsewhere. In toe course of 
toe discussion mention was made of

cl j tot of tire bores*, that we# being

we propo-e. \<< ri-, our
demands are arorded to We do not 
desire to pass over the head of the 
minister of the interior to the 
not-çeneraI unless compelled bo."

night of toe fire
to show Utah the child:», west t

He gave ex,,In,.»

bed at 8 o'clock toe wife at t
the men at 11

,adgover .He was toe nxth
power to call the meeting. In speak
ing oi the session being called for the 
specific purpose of passing upon tiw, I m,*si,>ner xald that he could wire the 
rrs. luUor.s it waa desired to send t»,; œ,ni'ter that tlse four eh. live e;o- 
Ottawa, Mr^ I’rlirgle .onsidered that j 6eri <'*k|»d *»d demanded t 
if the (omnfixMoner. had the

party known to bsvw bare ta i 
house that night aad therefore 
theory that there wax an» thet vici 
wa* iaoorra t 
toe kitchen

to '
In reply to the ultimatum the a«tt- « needed toe ccrek of toe

j r not, whetteg toe evtdee*» of <'«*-
«table Graham wa» remet that >dThe fit* stalled 

a* - near ’ a* could
,

Barrett Whet, toe xry repi|"^HpSS|pHHHtopip
Iftwraed and- .aught to ».«, ,,*pn ' red they were gi.rw the !•« ta <4 
limn* and paper that had r*e„ f**“ *Uk •"« ’«*» *«»*Mtotiee t* 
W« from toe wall a,,d wnad rapid riU" ''‘*x ' «*» ’

’ 1K,W" '"hr into toe bar row touwc, oM -li ■ " ■***? «• drewred 
ni x-ntl, ,„|$ j<|r .«læ^iag apretoeiJ.a «>*t toee had agreed »pea a ter

,,y , - , , , , d“ N **4 “ The Bitie bn* was found protected by >*** ’> '-«A-taren'v ...»
1 * ,eCt W vmUxr reieo. |hw t,*,«. *e evidently fc,," »,Mrr «toT «tot tie rwreM > «

kii the ttvArtiter I* rvaet'.lqt toe • • agrats 
.tat. ee .«d hta hr feeds t-dar >* »

rurei .tig • . pa coure il be . cgii 
*d at once That he < toe - o/on;i -,t.m 
eg) had been instructed by to»*yiffre
legal adviser that hr had 
call such

power ti>,
call the meeting at all for any pur
pose whatever he-gould do so as well 
wilh the idea of enac ting legislation 
“I do not wish to be considered dis-

‘r»iLL**,t * to J°6 prtntini

I tm**

fi meeting 
wag sot i mi trail t

the fact that the judge intended giv
ing up his seat in the council and 
Major Wood confirmed the report by 
stating that his lordship had already I sent to the acting commissioner to- 
sent hie resignation to the minister ; gether with an ultimatum to the rt- 

-------------------------— feet that if their wishes were not re-

W Laundry
lANA6EMtNT*

courteous ’ he continued, "bet this
fmatter was pretty, thoroughly dix 

cu-vaed at the meeting at the Forks **r* **** inclined to «)'. '
last night and it was suggteted that n"f-gewral

they were »

ti■

-ta led
xalt in their demekd»

; -r,g renrtded him to Ike last 
-j other bod we were burned beyond 
, toghitioe

the - membei
the present acting ixnnmissioner had
the same authority to call a meeting j ^ Thompson to this time had not | 
if be no desired that .Mr New land» j •I**1®. he wx-n lei hiaumi
had upon another stmiiax. oœaaon ! **ard *° t1., mcertaun. "erm.
last year » "

The vommisanoaer—"Hr never . ailed I fif’t buasar»»

mg •»* net 1» toe curreiheheteiwu of all par- 

—old maiigg,hg.M-.tïï'.'mS
tl22uL vî,10 aBH°uov«» to the |

V• A Benson. R C Holland, Mrs
««MerUkedirer; kn^rvisiG,,
É'koïeW'V: •ttuu.iry„ !?* wipe red prompt 1 \
S*U$A* ****** ,%>r

it». UctilLUVa.VY.

Stage A rives. ceded to »-wire would be sen* to toe 
governor toner»! in which would beA White Pass stage arrived at 

o’clock this morning with the follow-
11 b*j Power of Attotsey lllaaaa I a w

; Taaaaa—Nwgget 'tiOee
? toaey

■pede to 'tke Tea*»* ba'aup 
a* t*w

. embodied the complaint that the 
ing passengers : Mrs. J M Lynch, wishes of the people expressed by

their representatives to the council 
duly fleeted were not being treated 
with the consideration to which they 
were entitled.

Another White Pass stage nc due to The gentlemen comprising the com- ritorv and also upon the request of
arrive this.sriteFr*un with wine pas-. mlVee consisting oi Voum limea the depot i i-ter ; » interior
xengers. Neither of the stages have, Xhompeoe.- Pi Ingle, Landreville and 

i mail Clarke were ushered into toe office of j Mr Seek 1er—"Why not wait until
p the acting commissioner shortly after toe arrival of Mr Congdoo who will

_,w „ , . • „ A 11 o dock and the Conter ere» lasted be here In,a very short time ParlU-
The VK» Con»ul for Sweden niauee Mr Senkler. the men. will still he in *«,* after his

Norway wishes to reknowtedge the ,fga, idvlser, W11 »ot lor „d aIrnll <nd lt net u„ Ut. u,
receipt "of the following subsaiption lht„ busi[irs9 of u,,
for the relief of-"toe famine stricken l|immitkv was br Mr Prin<w.
people of Sweden 
John H. Henderson A Co., 31 B.

i Ï» m
| wiztowg larger

that meeting t did so myself at toe I On thg^let o 1 April Trr-ir H s r , is the tomtort*; sn tod*,**. „
;,I ^ will fspiti* "staHra» j Mmmmmt ip*# witk

commraftioner And was vet in the 1er- I* ratified by paiiiAmrnt ot *?** *• iogn Iran» IisHd i ... —WWIB-WW
», . ’ ic-n ,t#e, - r.-,.. r.**,. u. 1 '

propose to protest most vigorouslv. The evidence > toe <i-jwr. »», t to• , ,, ***
The oommiMKiuer. said It »„ - tost toe tog, „ gwtow ** **** * f

r-cotecx* to y,lX iù , '..,-» «,, -, totef. wen aad ^ “V *** 4 ' '
•ail a meeti.-g being do, - , ..Wire "*» d-pprared and wet. alter 8 red -, 11
of toe go ceramet t to wait until it ; dej, tired as a part .f 0****'# cab,* , "* * ,,

“.‘j 25^*- ** l* ******* tore. *..k* who k.re*teh tod»
a mua «WiSaW'* that was not kx>fcetd j —------ . , .
for "The elect-ve cyemhers have » J»dgte-Of <mxm. I «rt.ye*. , *''* P'<****r "*k «• «* Mtg***-
inkgffity now ever, wit* all the laem flfl" m taUf fd aiftt , Bread-at al.prinplg
Wb# wtwal ,*a Mi__ fuis» nun n i ' • tlastiy-— Bhore w«« n- • ■. ft, • Gwe <d toe la I treat- outflte.toieaTw
has restpied his seat in the roe an I he,r*" 1 **■» w tot h«*» » ow , «torted from toe tor " w.»-r

Thosapaoi»—"Part,ament willW ^
'chavene or. the !|th and it „ a ^ j P«»tadelphia Ereaiag Bpltetia . ^ twu ^
teiaty that Treadgold win lose no I Irate Casdeener—Uwk hmet you {Fernet aad .Veteoa. toe naiaate nett , 
urm ia-securing such tegisiatton a*;»id tins gda wowid sWot ltt yarda ‘Rwvteg toeif jilBW it toe tepfiy 
fit demrea aad gattiag his étant rati-. Ht toed it and >.t ody «amee fiftr ‘ Further new» n eipeeted from top-

may be admitted that you may, have opinion of the committee that a grewteJ i^T* havl^to i4l,mel «T »• Mrivd n. to,

The Tmdcr44 •. If " HieI -1 1■ le C«wt T«nNi>pi&pt * to * 4t * it
R. C. Holland. 7. J Jewell. Agnes 
Kelly, Miss Peterson, M, Auguste 
Giseen and S Anderson

• -i

ir
tomlation 1» enacted and i 'Wgm■ ,

who was ia Dawson at the time.'
* Lawns,

Laces and 
Embroideries

"".f!?...1 on"Ew.
n i: M: 1

forward your resolutions•vtmit
Sever aljc""Mr Congdon'x arrival 

*«*»» to' be reimrOiing of -aw uacet- 
tainty,' 2,

The commissioner—’ I - have but a 
short ti:i.e agio had a pert.mal wit» 
from Mr Vongdon aad he assures me 
Tie will leave for Dawson within a 
very few day’s °

Mr Pringle insisted that it was the

I'' wtM* saUI :
“At a nieeting of the Miners Aseo- 

vuUon held .iL-the Forks last mght 
All contributions should be for- a rt.vüüU()U wdS pas9ed asking that 

warded to T D Pattullo, ' ice t on- (he pWtlve members of the council 
sul for Sweden and Norway, who ^ up<>n ^ Mr Comm.xsioner, and 

to the home ^ jd^mandl, thàt a meeting of the Yukon 
council he celled at once. Though it

^ Dry Wood!
PRUDHOMME

g I Nr-Free LibraryI ^ ,M.A

‘1 Sulphur creek Dr ■ m•w.pprw %>ro« aim! *« eiw»4«l. t? 5^

‘ will forward same 
thoritiere.
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